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Ol'EUA. IN WASHINGTON.

AVnsliltifilon lins now reached n oliitlit
Itn material, social and musical progress
where llicrc Is an openlnglf not a demand
for n permanent opera during tlio winter.
'1 lie money nml the. tnsto uro here. Ap
IiTrclatlon would not bo lacking nor

support, iruvldcil tlio enterprise;
aviis uiulcilnkeii by tlio right parlies,
backed by nmplo capital, and n proper
Him house, orchestra nnd company wcro

provided. Tliero are ns many wealthy
1 eoi-l- hero ns In New Orlean, wliero tho

topic lnnlulnlnnti opera second only to
tliat In New York.

There nto enough persons hero in
alone to take all of tho boxes. Tlio

President and his Cabinet olllccrs, tlio
Judges of tho Supreme Court, tho Dlplo- -

iiiatlc ( orps, many of the fccnators and
Jlcprcscnlatlves, Army and Navy mag-

nates and tho wealthy people who como
hero for tho winter would all probably
take bo.to. A largo number of tho men
about town would toko parqucltc scils by
tho season and tho price would bo within
tho means of most of them.

The New Orleans Opera lIouo would ha
tho best model for tho building. It Ii
nifirociTeclIro and convenient than tho
3tctrniioliian Opera Utilise; In Now York.
The arrangement of the opera boxes, with
ii unngwny between each Her, licrmltsof
aMIs during tlio acts In front of cachbov,
ir of entering tho boxes from tho rear.

'J be samo may be said of tholattlco boxes.
Over tho cntranco and front ot tlio New
Orleans Opera House Is n long drawing
mom withwindoiis to the lloor and open-
ing on a broad balcony. At ono end of
Ibis n club room for men, and at tho other
dressing, sitting and cloak rooms for
women. Those familiar with that beau-

tiful ojiora houso can readily see its ad-

vantages in a social way nml for tho
i ITcctivo display of toilets It has over all
others In America.

If the counterpart of tho New Orleans
Opera House should bo built here, It

would afford tho lovers of music, as well
r.s the fashlomiblo world, just what is
needed in tho way of a place to have good
music, see our friends in an informal way
bituccn thoocts, and thus provide a novel
nml delightful feature In tholife hercdur-lu- g

the winter which every other great
ir.pital has nml which wo should have,
also.

It is well worth Iho vvhllo of poiio or
ur diterprii'liig capitalists nml lovers of

r,rt to look into this suggested cute-pris- e

and seriously consider it. 1 hero ought
not to bo any nueettun of lis practicability.
Vt lint New Orleans has dono for llfty
3 cars surely Washington can do now.

Tin: Copykiuht r.ai. has tho right of
way in the Senate ni.d alto tho right of
iiieuMuiit.

Sow diys A'.o tho New York Sun raised
tho question as to what tho Democrats of
the House should do in Mr. lli:i:i'n enso ut
the end of the sevdon. It has been

for tho House lo adopt a resolution
ut tho close of each Congrcs, thanking thu

'l cnler for his courtesy, acknowledging
his fairness, impartiality and other

and, generally, jetting him up on a
very lolly pinnacle. Now tho Sim wants
to know whdher tho Democrat proposo
tu l erform this ceremony in Mr. lti:i:u'a
caw, and suggests tho very pertinent cpiory:
llowcnn they do It without tho grossest
ttullilUntlonV

Wohnyenevcr Ihuught much of
lhceptliiMr.Cvm.ui.n's

where the acknowledgement seemed
lo be deserved and the compliment sincere,
the regular biennial voto of thanks and
longralulatlon always struck us n3 an
imply, humbugging bit of yum-yii-

s so far as tho minority wcro
Speakers are not put in tho chair

for Iho purioso of promoting tho plans of
the ether side. They nro thero as party
Icadeis and their duty is, or ought lo be,
to servo I heir party olid push Its interests
in every proper way. This was Mr.
IIi.vine'h idea, as It was that of .Mr. IUn-l'Ai- i.

and of Mr. Hci:n. It was lcs Mr.
( !am.!pu.'s Uian theirs, and ho has often
litcn criticised by his own party friends
for what they considered as a too scrap

rcgaid for tho advantago and
of the enemy. It may be, there-

fore, (hat the votes of thanks and
luknowlcdgement wcro sincere In Ills

rsc, lint we do not seo how they could
have been so In. tho case of any other
f cakcr, nor do wo seo why, from a party
standpoint, theso votes should be cither
turned or received.

Certainly In Mr. Keen's case, tho Pom-tcra- ts

have no possible cause for grati-

tude. Ho has confessedly, oven boast-

fully, used his authority to oxpedito party
legislation, and with a disregard for tho
minority, lltllu If any short of brutal.
He has gono too far In what was a per-
fectly proper policy, viz.: Thatof push-
ing through tho legislation which hi)
putty was expected to completo and f)r
which, while it was in tho majority, tho
country held it responsible. His tyran-
nical conduct has been offenslvo with-M- il

being effective. What Mr.
llMitin and Mr. Kandu.i, m masted
to accomplish without Insulting mid

minority, Mr, ItKcn has not
ilouo as well, although ho has surrotindod
Jilnisc-l- f with odium and resentment. His
rxense for the courso ho pursued was that
lie had lo expedite business. Tho remit
if his policy is that business Is fitrthet

in arrears than it has ever been before at
lids slngo of the session, lie has not
cu'ii tho doubtful justlllcutlou of success.

Mr. r.r.im has been a failure from overy
jolnt of view, Tho Democrats cannot
mako him anything clso by lending nu
insincere voto to an unmeaning resolu-tii-

Tin: oiiiMT nkwsi'VI'ihimvn in Mlune-ni- t
a la dead, J'ut Iunatil's Donnkiy Is

Mill ulle.
Nov,' that Colonki, 1'"oiisvth has been

ilidlcalcd by (lencial Sciiohkui ami (ho
of War, in what predicimeiit

dots ricncrul Mm.s, his accuser, llnd
himself? Colonel KoiavTil took no steps
to defend himself against (loiier.il Mii.es'
mcutiflloiis, leaving tho matter to tho 1 1

rctors I ,.;; m .;...m tlnunlllni!j . resulti of IheI Ir Inquiries and
lercrl to headquarters. That result is nl- -

itndy known. Ho has been vindlcitoj
iibbolulely and triumphantly. As for
tleiieral Mu.rs, however, it is difficult to
usi what credit ho has reaped. Hpealtlnjj

i f tlio case, New York A'lin says:
3'lils action leaves General Mti.ci in tho

humiliating position of having not only
lionet an outrageous wrong ton bntho;
e Ulcer, but of having perslnleil in it after
mi invent nation nnd iiuninnstrateii ins

nl Iho hands of his superiors islhercforo
fully deserved, and relieves (Icncral rem-bvt- ii

and his friends from tho necessity of
taking any further action In tho case.

And Iho A'i.h, In our opinion, covers tho
situation entirely in that ono paragraph.

AViiim: Jin. McKiRt.r.v Is traveling
nboiit tho country speaking contemptu-
ously of cheap coats and endeavoring to

crsuado tho worklngmen that they nro
destined lo bceomo rich and happy under
tho beneficent sway of his tariff, fio
manufacturers of this prowl and prosper-
ous land aro reducing wages with an In-

dustry that excites our special wonder.
On tho Tlhof this tnnntb, tho New York
Thnti published a list of some of tho pro-
tected manufacturers who had cut down
Iho pay of their workmen slneo tho

of tho McKlnloy Tariff law.
Among Iho reductions mentioned In that
1M wcro thoso inailo by tho llethlchcm
Iron Company, tho iolt.stown Iron Com-an-

tho Lackawanna Iron Company,
the liuckeyo Mowci nnd ltcapcr AVorks,

tho llrooko Iron Company, tho Kills it
l.es(lg Steel and Iron Company, tho
Sturlcvnnt Dlowcr AVorks, tho ribbon
manufacturers In 1'atcrson, and tho manu-
facturers of pottery In Trenton.

glnce tho publication of tho "111, and
ttlniulaled by tho public Interest aroused
in consequence, tho Twin lira continued
Its investigations, and y gives ry

list as follows:
In the eoko region of l'cnusylvania

from 10,000 to 10,000 men havo been on
ttrlko since February I) against a proposed
rciiucuou oi ju per cciu. in wages, yji
tho lli.000 ovens in this region, 10,000 aro

ntrolleil by tho If. 0. Trick Comimiy,
of which Iho hlgh-tarll- r in:
vocule. Akiuiew CAiixrotf. Is tho headI.
jiiouorKincn niamtoin inai ineir wagcj
should not bo reduced, but, on tho other
hand, should bo increased 1!21 per cent.,
ow Ing to tho higher cost of living.

Southern Steel Company, nt Chatta
nooga. Notice or n reduction or to per
cent, for nil workmen receiving more than
tl per day was posted two or three weeks
nco. This reduction was accepted on tlio
rth instant.

In Ti.sscy'8 hat shop at Mcthucn,
Muss., ii in wages of 23 per cent,
lins hern announced, going into effect
next week. iAVis i'vrk Tribune, I'rbfinrgS.

llvrrs' .Mills, LowMon, Mo. Tho op-
eratives In tho beaming department havo
slruck ngaltirt n reduction of 3 per cent.

Nearly all tho employes of tho Jackson-lll- o

Underwear Company nt Jackson-IIle- ,
111., struck last night because) of a

reduction of wages. Xtio York Trtbiuw,
MOrnnry 1). Tlio duties on underwear
wcro largely Increased by tho McKinlcy
act.

Coal mines between Kvansvillo and
Huntlngbiirg. Ind. Alt tho miners on
strike, February 7, because their wages
had been reduced.

A reduction of about 10 er cent, his
been made In tlio wages of tlio workman
nt tlio Kminn blast furnace, Cleveland,
Ohio, tho property of the Union Kolllng
Mill Company, taklner effect at once.
J.vitvii Commatt'tl JluUcthi. lbrnnry 11.

Cotton Mills, AVUllmantlc,
Conn. The speeders struck against a re-
duction of SI.60 per week, and on tho 1 tth
Instant n setthinent wns made by tho
restoration of tho old rate's.

Tlio ribbon weavers of tho Adclaldo
Filk Mill of Allentown, l'n., havo been
lifnliiird of a l eduction. Jhilon Co.nn'.r-- i
!ul HnlUtln, I'tbriutrij 1 1.

Now, It would bo Interesting lo know
what the worklngmen aro to do. If tho

tatlft increases tho cost of coil",
l.nls, fuel and food, and the protectel
manufacturers go on cutting down wages,
where do tho worklngtucn llnd their

Mr. McKini.ky's statesman
ship? ItK no doubt, n very duo nnd
haughty thing to scorn a cheap co-it-

, but
Mriklnguoblo altitudes Is not going to
ffcdtbo laborers nnd their famillci.
Howaer, it may gratify Mr. McICinlkv.

TitnHox.Ji.i.uv SiMis-o.No- Kansas Is in
lown. AVhcthorhc Is Iiifocks or not np-- I

cats to hae eicnied tho vigllanco of the
jejortcr.

TiiKMrnv.UJirrw lleisrnx JlemM pro-- j
ouflds this query: ''Who says tho tradi-

tions of y havo gone bj?" AVho mys,
Indeed? AVhen did Iho traditions of to-

day go by, yesterday or

Hr.isK id A.oTiu:n evidenco of thouii-luckine-

of tho number thirteen. Amos
Mattiii:ks of Cntonsville, llalllmuro
County, Mil., just died nt the ago of 11.1.

rr.r.soN.ii..
Tho highest In rank of our naval olllccrs
Iho only American sillor, Indeed, ot-ce-

Furiagut, who wns ever raised to tho
full grade of Admiral passes away In tho
death of David Dixon I'orler.

Tlio l'rlnco of AVales has promised to ho
present nt tho wedding of Miss Onmer of
New York nod tho Miiruuis of llrctouil,
which will take plnco at Fan.

Mrs. Chapman Coleman, aged 75, tho
ruly surviMiig daughter of the lata John
J. Crittenden, Kentucky's famous states-
man, died Fibiuary 13 nt Louisville, Ky.

Joe iiurkfl of Panther Creek, N. 0., is an
inlhusiast Uon tho sdbject of cpg eating.
Ho lacks nuclnehof beingseven feet high
mid claims a record of having eaten 130
e'ggs nt ono meal.

Aubrey I'oiieicauU, son of Dion iloucl-caul- t,

who is just about to bo married, has
written n new play expressly for his
mother, In which Mrs. llouclcnult will
a) fear with her daughter Nina nnd tho
author.

Mr. Mnnsfleld, during his visit toAVnsh-ingto-

lins been tlio recipient of especial
honors from IhoAVhlto House l'amllv.
On AVednesdny Mrs. Harrison sent to hlra
n beautiful basket of flowers anil on
Thursday ho lunched at the AVhlto House,
r cmlllf, with tho President and Mrs.
Hanison.

fclr Klchard llurlon. tlio famous traveler,
writer andnrchu'ologlst, whodlcd recently
nt Trieste1, was master of twenty-sovo-

dlffcient languages. Uayard Taylor could
command nearly ns many and Theodore
Parker rend twenty-eigh- t, though ho
H'oko only Kngllsh with ease and fluency.

Mrs. Durllng says Unit it has been
that thero aro twenty-fou- r sur-

viving widows of heroes of tho I tevolu-
tion. Tho oldest of them Is lot ami tho
youngest 78. Most of these widows woro
Iho young wives of old men, and ono of
them had nekiiowli'dgcd that what In-

duced them to marry In many eases was
ihofntt Unit as widows of Itovolutionary
soldiers they would rccelvo n pension.

Lucy Tinker, colored, of Trigg County,
Ky.i pgedlOS years, has cut u full set of
liewtei-th- , tho old ones having deciycd
nml disnpiicitTvd about forty vears ago.

hnd nlsn been nearly blind for many
yenis, but recently her sight began to c,

mid sliu ciiii now seo us well as
when u young woman. Hho Is tho mother
of ilftecn children mid has ninety-od- d

urnmiciiiiiirtu now living.
Lady Dufferln tells somo Interesting

rr.ee dotes about tho llaboo Knullsh of tho
Hindoos. Ono man during an examina-
tion was told to writo an essay upon tho
horse, which hu did In tho following brief
Icrius: "Tho hnico I n very noblo annual,
but when Irritated ho ceases to do so."
Another had to write upon tho dllTorciica
between riches and poverty, nnd hoended
by saying: ''In short, (lie rich man wel-

ters In crimsein whllo the poor
man snorts on flint."

Among the distinguished visitors to No
Orleans nt this-tim- is Miss Marv Cuitls
Lee, daughter of (lener.d ltoburt 1!. J.i.
Miss Leo has ninny warm and dovotod
friends in Now Orleans, who will bo glad
to know of her arrival, .Hholstheguuit

' t '. - t. Clmrles strwt.
"A 'I'" world loves a lover" Is i, saving

()l0 ,,, f wIlcll Is ,iomo,tratod by
mieh Items as this, taken from tho Ttm-- t

of Philadelphia uf'ycstcrtlny's date: "A
tall, slender young man, with a rather
long fueo ami striking features and

wearing a dark, loose overcoat uu 1

n high hnt, .was walking up Chestnut
itltct hist night about 10 o'clock and
turned down llroad street. With him wai
a young lady, n brunette, somewhat
foreign looking, in a brown ulster an 1

care. Tha young man was John Jaoih
jtior. ino heir lo ino ureaicsi loriiiuoin

innocence of tho charges brought against America, nnd the lady wns Miss Ava Wit-hi-

The rebuke which ho has rooeiveJ ling, his cholco among the many Leautlcs

fl"i- firrrs?yir vlJ-- ir nFfrf'itfYQ)rt"' V" v"v VffflP'V9lRfT
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hcie and nbroad, Including those of New
A'otk They nro to bo married on Tues-
day, nnd the wedding will bo one of tho
most brilliant ever held in this country."

Another diamond wedding with Ameri-
can principals, but with tho scene in
South Devon, Kuglaud, Is .to como off
next Saturday. The peoplo aro Franklin
Morse Singer and Miss lllancho A'audcr-lil- lt

Marccllss. Lots of peoplo will Im In-

vited and lots of moncv spent. Thero
may bo some vulgarity iiboul It, but tlio
country people nt least will seo no lliws
in it, nun win nave nreguiaroiii-iasuiou- c i

time. Tho groom, Just '21, is said to ho
worth between ?10,000.000nndir.,000.0i,).
Ono of tho hrldcinnlds is to bo Miss
Sniidcison, tho California singer, who has
been doing prclty well nbroad,

Iifcndlo llenru has succumbed to tho
fascination of llfo in Japan nnd prepared
to transport his lares and iicnates there.
How great n share tho littlo Japanoso
girls, with their graceful llgurcs ami ilarK,
lustrous eyes havo in these fascinations
for Occidental literary men tho public
would bo much Interested to Know.
Itobcrt Inils Stevenson lingers In Samoa,
where, nccordlng to Uonsul-flcncr-

1

Harold M. Sew all, tho native beauties arc
peerless of form and feature.

"A'oii know, I'm 80 years old today,"
snld Mr. David Dudley Field, with n
laugh, to n reporter of The Continent yes-

terday nftcrnoon. "Dr. 1'nrr lived to ba
llil, they say, although I confess I do not
qulto bellcvo It, nnd I'm going to elo tho
tnmo thing. I havo always said to my-
self I enn do what any other man can elo,
and so 1'vomadn np my mind to seo tlio
century nnd n half."

Mr. Field celebrated his Entli lilrthilay
yesterday. In Iho afternoon ho drovo up
to nsk otter Ocneral Bhcrman, and In tho
evening ho gnvo a family dinner, nt
which all tho branches of tho Field
family wcro represented. Of the famous
brothers thero wcro iircscnt Cyrus W.,
.Stephen, tho Associate Justice, and Henry,
tho minister. Jleslde-- s thero wcro
nephews anil nieces and children or tho
third generation, assembled to do honor
to the oldest living membcrof thclrblood.

X Y, Continent, Ftb. 13.
Miss I.ily A. Lone, author of tho strong

and bright novel, "A Bqulro of Low
is n AVeslern woman whoso years

arc under .10. Sho was born In St. l'aul,
Is of Swcedish de'ccnt, nnd numbers, ns
sho says, nmong her nnccstors "n cbnngc-Ilu-

a soldier, n musician and n wizard,
but no viking." Tho early years of her
llfo were spent In various country "settle-
ments" in Minnesota and Jowa, broken
by n year in Oregon.

AVhen Coqucllu was hero two yoars ago
thero wns great amusement caused by his
lunch scenes, at which ho never failed to
have an nmplo supply of real, not make-believe- ',

viands. Avliat was more, his evi-

dent enjoyment of ids meal was unlike
the usual stage performance. Time
seemed no object, nnd instead of tho
usual hurried sham was a and
wcll-catc- n repast. j his Is tho koy to tho
French actor's success. "Let cverytlilng
bear tho stamp of truth no shams.

ctmituNT ntnss oriNtos.
Imllaiis noil tho Arm)-- .

I'll Chicago HiraM.
Tho Indian llureau olllcialsnt Washing-

ton appear to think that if they can show
n dcslro on the part of tho savages to re-

main under tho caro of civil agents they
can prevent tho transfer of tho nom idle
tribes to tho Army. They also nsjuniu
Ihnt such a preference for civil agents Is

cemcltHvcpioof that the. administration
of tho Indian llureau is satisfactory; th.it
tho savages themselves havo nothing tj
romplaln of, and that even tho In II in
iii.tr Is nu organization based on puru
philanthropy and incapable of doing
wlong. CumniNsIoner Morgan and others
in tho snnio interest c.idently bollove that
they are making n M'ry strong case for
thcuifclvts, bceauso tho Indians now at
AVnshlngton mnnlfcst hostility to the
Aiiuvnnd a ilcslio to remain under the
nuthoiily of tho llureau, but tho public
should not nml probably will not du ue- -

ccivcu uy ineui.
Tliero uro two excellent reasons why

tho Indians nt Washington should testify
In favor of tho civil agents. In tha tint
plnce, they nro subject to theso worthloi,
and they know from past experience tho
pains and the pains of their favoritism,
and, in the iccoud place, tho present
generation of Indians lias been tttight
to fi'.ir and hate tlio army, which,
never haidng had an opportunity
to win tho friendship of tho
savages, has ulwnys been compelled to
punished tlicm when they resorted to
violence. Nuturally enough, tho Indian
himself is not anxious to bceomo award
of tho army, but Ids opinion in this
matter ought not tobcthccontroUlngono.

It is known that tlio present system is
corrupt nnd Incfllclcnt. It isknownth.it
thebiircnu falls miserably to perform tho
duties expected of it. It is known that its
olllcials mid cmployi-- s nro all partisan, all
Irrcspon-lbl- c, generally Incompetent and
Ignorant, and not infrequently outrage-
ously dishonest. It is ranabfo only of
htlrrliig up strife. It provokes wurs which
tho army must wage, and when many
vuluahlo lives and much treasiiro liava
been lost it hyiiocrltlcally washes its
hands of tlio responsibility, invents slan-
ders against tlio army nnd shields Incor-
rigible villains from tho punishment that
Is their due.

Kvcry observant render must havo per-
ceived that (Icncral Miles was tied hand
mid foot during the recent campaign, and
It is clear enough now that tho plunderers
of the Indian llureau aro seeking to

cicdlt for what he was per-
mitted to accomplish. To maintain two
establishments llko these, tho ono to rob
and provoke and tho other to punish tho
savages when they revolt, Is manifest
nonsense. Tho Army is necessary. Tho
hype crltcs and incompetents and thieves
nt tho Indian llureau aro not necessary.
AVo cannot shift our responsibility upon
tho Indians themselves. It Is our duty to
govern them for their own good, ami tlio
Army alono is tho proper agent to act
for us.

All Hi ii Stur-Kjc- .l flmlilcsHTniilt.
FromthtXiw Yoik Trlbitnt.

Our own belief Is that having written,
signed, cuvelocd and addressed tho docu-

ment, Colonel AVatterson gave It to his
handmaiden, Iho Star-F.yc- d (loddcss of
Reform, to stamp nnd mall; nu.l, either
became sho Imngliicd that In a calmer
mood tho Colonel might regret his Im-

petuosity, or because alia didn't happen to
havo a postngc-stnm- In her pocket nnd
the drug stores wcro all closed, that sho
retired to tho seclusion of her own apart-
ment nnd used tho precious mlsslvo for
curl pnpers. Tills theory implies a sad
breach of faith on tho part of tho Star-Kyc-

hut In tho llrst place sho has always
been a trlllo Highly, and In the second
place sho is n woman, and tho Colonel has
nrcn guiuy oi numerous inuiicuiics.

Hero In this very letter, forcxainnlc, ho
assures (iovoruor Hill that he thinks well
of hlni, and would liko to seo him
oftcner and know him better. How
could sho bo expected to put up with such
liifllng complaci'iitly? AVo havo iissuniod
that tlio h'tter was sealed when It was
placed in her hands; but thero was noth-
ing toprevent hcropenlnglt with n hair-
pin, after tho manner of her box.

Tliero Is ono cnuso for regret In ounce-lio- n

with this Incident, and wo shall not
soon forgive Iho Ktar-Kyc- d (ioddess for
sequestering tliat letter. Suppose that sho
had no btump; It Is posslblo that Colonel
AVatterson may havo had two cents about
his person. This was a case In which sha
would havo been saved, not lost by limita-
tion. Her not altogether unnatural wrath
would havo subsided In n moment, tho
letter would havo been mailed, and tho
(lovernor would havo reeelvod It, Ha
would not only havo received it, hut in I

this Is the point ho would havoaimvore I

It, for ho says so himself; and If hn hal
been half as angry as ho Is now his reply
would have niiido mighty liitcrcitiii,;
reading.

i.ovu's aii:?si;.soi:i:?.
A Uniicli nt violets, ptiriile-twinjo-

'1 list with a ribbon white
I.lkr a tliiy lilt ot Uy bofrliu'il

Villi vi'lutiitlotjiteepuilliiiillrory llxht-I.- ltj

on my iltsle

'Aid fmcrnnt w.ilf ot flawer-wooe- j clhnej,
Uunie, tell me, wlionce aro yot"

ISrr ntlilng llielrpcrtitnio Into rliyinsi
Anil (u'lm of richest lisrinoiiy,

'J liry oiully uiu .vor me.

"Wo coma from ono whine lure-li- t eyes
Would ill mi our lcsu lilno,

AVlniHS brow la fair as niorntug Mtt,
Whose check tins the siiniet'o sotteit li'io

huyo' lucssoncerii tnjou,"
Kate FltlWt WatMngton,

THE F.XTnA SH.AT.ll I'UKCHASE.

It ?.tay Do tlio Saltation of tlio ltejm!)-llrn- u

l'nrty.
Ktlltor Orllle: Frco coinage Is now a na-

tional Issue, and if it remains unsettled It
will bo a Presidential Issue, in which caso
tho 0. 0. P. may encounter a defeat at
tho hands not only of tho South but also
of tho We-st- . To-da- y tho soundest policy
for the Democrats to jiursuo Is a "masterly
Inactivity" tho thin Is rising to carry
them into power. To-da-y tho soundest
policy of the ltepubllcans to jiursuo is im-

mediate nnd moderate legislation In order
lo rlear tho financial atmosphere nnd
show U3 nil just where wo nro. Theories,
Frccmnuvc opinions nnu imprncucni
Ideas, together with tho hnso logic of poli-
tics, liao clouded tho situation, nnd tho
great question, Instead of being simplified,
has been iiiadonioiccomplox nnd decep-
tive.

Like other ponderous bodies, Congress
Pi always too slow; It locks tho stablo-doo- r

alter the horse Is stolen. If tho act
of July 1 1, 'HO. had been passed on Feb-
ruary BS, '78 In other words, If between

eliruary Zrt, ' ,H and August la, MK), wo
had purchased 1,000,000 ounces instead of
i!,OO0,CO0. n dlffercnco of U.OOO.Ono ounces
per month, our circulation would havo
been 310,000,000 ounces moro than It is

Tills is significant, because
ounces Is tho world's cntlro silver

product of two and one-hal- f years, and
when wo consider that during tho samo
tcilneltho world consumed In tho arts
and Industries about lOO.OOOOOO ounces,
wo haven total of 600,000,000 ounces, -
snowing mat supply nun ucninnu nro

fnctors, mid free coinage would
havo been n settled question ot tho past.

If n Jaw is passed now to purchaso an-

nually, commencing after tho 1st day of
July in each year, extra silver bullion at
tho market price not to exceed 25.000,000
ounces, Its beneficial effect will bo seen
wlicn Congress reassembles In December.
This Is of great advantage both financially
and politically. It Is believed, however,
that not moro than $2.F),000,000 will bo
ncceory, because that seems to bo tho
approximate amount for tho following
Important reasons: (1) will b

tho floating bullion In tlio United
States nnd Mexico; (1!) ?25,000,000 will bo
required to movo our immense, crops re-

member tlio millions swallowed up last
autumn; (3) ?'.3,000,000 was about tho
amount of ccrllflcntcs Issued by tho

Associations In Now York, llos-to-

etc.; (UWO.OOO.OOOis tho yearly con-
traction In national bank notes; (o)

will furnish n nulllclcnt elasticity,
Iho lack of which, according lo tho lata
Secretary, is "Iho greatest defect in our
present financial system."

Thero is not n single valid objection to
the proposed law. It begins at tha right
end mid not at tlio wrong cud of legisla
tion, tree colnngo is n result, not n
commencement, otlierwlso wo would
havo tlio cart before tho horc, and
linanco standing on its head. AVo must
make such a law ns will Increase, tho gold
valuo of sili cr, nnd this can bo done, In
addition lo International notion, only by
purchasing extra bullion; IJKrXOM
ounces per month for nine months meets
our financial requirements, but tlio threo
autumn months demand not only tho
ngiilarl,S00,000ounces,bulalsoSA',(JOJ,0
worth In addition, ns hereinbefore

demonstrated.
Llkothc Grccnbncker, the

man imagines that his panacea Is tho best.
AVllli blind infatuation Im will listen to
no argument or reason. Ho cannot con-iclv-

neither decs ho rcillzo that, hu
dump tons upon tons ot foreign bullion
on n resisting inaikti; mat too sun ion
nvnlantho of tilver cannot bo forced into
hgitlmatc circulation during nlnu months
in tlio year; that it is certain to disturb
credit nnd upset credit; tliat his hato for
gold frightens It from tho channels of
cenimcrco to find shelter in tho banks,
and that tho flood of dishonest nudjnlsu
money will breed wild-ca- t speculation
like those which followed the distribution,
of &Sri,Cti,eC0 among tbi! several Stntos.

The o man is so Intent In
trying lo reach Impossibilities that hoc in-n-

eco tha tilings right before htm, lie
looks beyond, in the dim distance, fool-
ishly hoping and oxpeetlug that fro3
coinage means moro money In his own
pochtt, wncicas me real eiicet win uo inai
tlher nilno owners, silver dealers and sll- -

er speculators will ho tho only onus y

Interested. It ho can't get un-
limited frco rollings he acts liko a drown-
ing man and grasps at free coiuago of tha
American product; but tlio same wrong
and fatal principal remains It is only
lessened. To pay ono dollar for

ci'iils worth of bullion is not only In
lioliition of Found business and common
sense, but it dishonors and debases our
circulation. It opens Pandora s box.

Tho conscrvatleo man behoves In frea
and unlimited silver colnngo whon it Is
reached by proper llnanclal, leglslatlvo
and International methods; thatoviianslou
Is better and safer than inflation; that
measured steis should bo taken no wild
leajflin the dark. Ho believes in taking
such action os will prnvido against panici
and their evil results in checking tho
legitimate and healthy enlorpriso of nil
industrious peoplo and piling up

thawing n falso and deceptivo
condition of tho llnanclal market. To"
those whom it concerns this prophecy Is
mr.de: If you Imperiously opposoa

peoplo by refusing to grant
them nny legislation whatever, oven if
moderate, you will dam up tho rising
watets until they burst their bounds, and
thosnmc deluge which overwhelms tha
Kepubllcan party will float Democracy
into pouci! W. H. Co.nki.k,

ruiToiiiM, ii:iison.ii.s.
If Iho Treasury portfolio was really

offered to Dr. Chauneey Depew, as allegeel,
hoiias certainly been very coy and deliber-
ate nbout making publlo ids response.

Mr. New did moro limn any oilier ono
man to nominate General Harrison for
tho Presidency, and his appointment
would hnvo considerable sigiiilfciincoin a
political sense at this time. l'MUuhlvhla
Miittithi.

Tho attention of Mr. AVanamakcr Is re-

spectfully called to tho incompetency of
the postmaster nt Albany. Hn could not
llnd the Governor of New York and failed
to deliver an itnjHirtant letter addressed to
that olllclal. lkuton J'ust.

Mr. McAdoo was right In declaring that
It would be tlio duty of the Democrats of
tho next Congress to dovoto most of their
time to repealing bad laws. MimpUlt

The President nnd members of tho Cab-

inet will journoy to tho Facitlo Coast after
Iho adjournment of Congress, going or
returning by way of Iho Southern States.
As a matter or ordinary discretion, Hen
hud belter change his views on silver and
tho Foreo lull beforo ho undertakes tho
trip. IMUmort JUrahl.

Mr. lllalno Is notncthijr quito hand-
somely as an author in fulling to notlco
tlio fuct that ha was violently opposed to
rieiproelty when Mr. Cleveland recom-
mended It in 1SS8, mid In falling to give
his rival the credit of having converted
him. Jlottuii J'ost.

In sustaining Colonel Forsythu's nctlon
In tho Wounded Kuco engagement thu
President and Secretary of AVar Proctor
win in i urn noHiisiuiiicii uy puuiio senti-
ment. For aetlngln nu emergency against
thendvlcoof n superior In com maud nu
olllcer is not in ovi'ry caso culpable.

CtmuntrxM (lauctte.

AVo learn with regret from our ostecniod
contemporary, Iho llrpullle, that tho llm.
George Frlsbfo Hoar Is raising n full
beard. Ho may bo moro successful in
forcing whiskers than ho was with tho
Forco bill, but ho makes a sad error In
destroying Ids resembhinco to tho lato
Samuel Pickwick, M. P.O. Ills prohi-
bit!, however, that shaving was unknown
mining Iho Archie dogi-eall- y

i,o will bo moro correct with a
heard. Ai Yurk Nun.

Let us hopo that the beautiful doeira-(Io- n

of calcimine nndstticei w irk
applied to lVnsIon Cimiuls-sione- r

Itniim will not crack and pod off
until after tho closo of his ollleinl

It might neeessltnta nuothor ap-
plication, nnd nntlonal taxpayers are al-

ready kicking nt tho exneusoof so nricli
AVnslilngtoii whllewnshlng. Oncaln four
yenrs Is often enough to icnov.wo it

olllclal. .Si. lml (VVj.

A still moro charactcrlstlo foilnro of
icmnlnstn bu emphaslziM, n

friitttro distinctively iiulquo. And that Is
that ho avoided, declined, refused tin
common fato of nearly all suonoisful
American gcncruls to beeomo a politician.
The Presidential olllco had uo attraction
for him. J'lfMioy Vhronhlc.

SUUTIIKllN TOPICS.

The Negro Itcinnlns.
Film tl.t Cliltaqo Jntir-Ocea-

Tho South Is being relieved of many
unpleasant reminders of tho war. Llbby
prison Is In Chicago, nnd now tho house
in which Leo surrendered Is to bo removed
to Ningnrn Falls.

Let North nml South Unite.
From tht .Vobltt JlcjhUr.

Now Ihnt tho Forco bill Is out of tho
way nnd there is nothing lo threaten tho
penco nnd prosperity of tho South tho
Legislatures of tho Southern States ought
makegencrous appropriations for exhibits
nt tho World's Columbian Imposition to
bo held in 1603. Alabama should not be
behind other Southern States in this mat-
ter.

Alnlmmn Troops, Virginia Trees,
Fiom tlit Richmond UUpaleh.

A lnrgo purt of tho Cnpitol (Jroiinds nt
Montgomery, Aln., Is to bo set with tree,
gathered from tho hatllo fields of

1 hern is not n ercat battlo Held in Hill
Slnto Hint wns not stained with Alabama's
Idood.

Tho artillerymen going into position
under flro when they heard that Alabama
regiments were at hand to support them
felt that tho battlo was moro limn half
won.

In the bloody conflicts before Itlchmond e

Ihry wcro always nt tho front. Their
lesscs wcro grcnt; their courngo unsur-
passed.

All tho trees Iho Slato wishes can bo had
for less than tho asking.

Tho lllun nml tlio (Irny.
7"eia Me Xiw OrUant Ttmu-UeuM- ) at.

No features of tho carnival celebration
just closed were looked forwnrd to with
higher anticipation or havo been pro n
ductive of greater general Interest than
tho visits of tho military from various
Mates, and of tho While Squadron Of tho
United Stales Nnvy.

It wcro needless, of course, to remark
that tho visiting representatives of both
turns cf Undo Sam's defcnSlvo forces met
with a hearty reception in this city. It
Is pleasant to record that both sailors and
soldiers njq cared to enjoy their visit here,
nnd Hint their orderly nnd courteous bear-
ing won for Item thcgooel will and esteem I

of nil our people.
Suchilslts ns these can he productivo

only of gocd
Tlio nicro fact tliat representatives of

Hie "blue" como to New Orleans from
various Northern States to accept tho hos-
pitality of tho representatives of tho
''pray, ' to march side by side with them
in street pnrndes, nnd to swap stories with
them at tho enmo comlvlnl board, is
"conllrmatlon strong ns proofs of holy
writ" Hint tho old order of things lias
pasted nwny, no mntter wlint n few moss-bac- k

iioliticlans nnd demagogues say to
tlio contrary, and has been rcplacctl by u
brighter em, In which brotherly feelings
Mid friendly rivalry are tho only motives
that anlmato every American breast, from
ucctin to ocean and from tho lakes to tho
gulf.

Such vislls are Iho surest antidotes lo
Iho stories of ilisaiTcctlon toward tho
Union and of oppression toward ono ele-

ment of tho population that aro circulated
to our detriment at tho North. AVhen

d men from tlio North and
AVttt cento among ns on such occasions
nsthise, they nro oblo lo form n carrcct
judgment of Iho nbsurdlty ot thesj
charges fcr themselves, nnd henceforth
ll.ev lecomoat thcirrnsnectlvo homes do- -

fiuiliiF i f Southern loyalty, champion)
of Southern humanity.
New Yuilt .Southern KocJctj's Annual

llnmiiift.
Firm the Xeic York. Continent.

The annual dlruer of tlio Southern
Society will take place on February 21 at
the Mki11m.ii Square Garden. Covers will
be laid for tCO guests, and ns nearly all
the tiekels havo been disposed of, It Is

that Ibis will be tho most succoss-lu- l
of tho ninny dinners given by tho

Society. Tho lioxes will be occupied by
ledics , ond Ihclr presence will, of course,
raid lo the nttroctiveness of tho occasion.

Mnny prominent nnd reprcsanlativo
Southern men havo signified tholr Inten-
tion to be picscnt, nnd nil the arrange
ments promise mat. ino amor win no a
great treat. At intervals during tho din-
ner tlio guests will bo entertained with
Southern plantation songs and nnny of
(lie old, familiar airs of tho Siiunv S.mth.
Tho picsldeut of (ho society, HiuU it.
(InrCiii, will preside. Govorn'ir Hill of
New Yrrl:,llovcrnor Iltisscll of Mnsvichu-sctt- t,

Itrgcr A. Fryor and Uonlon of Vir
ginia win rcsponu 10 too toasts.

Among tho invited guests are
Cleveland, Postmaster A'an Cut,

Muyor Orant, Chief Justice Fuller, United
States Judge J. Q. C. Lamar, F. K. Con-dcr- t,

President of tho Manhat tan Club; J.
Picrpont Morgan, President of tlio New
Fnglnnd Society; AVagcr Kwayne, Prcjl-de-

of tho Ohio Soeiely; J. M. Simmons,
President Fourth National Hank; Gov-ern-

H. 11. Puckncr of Kentucky, Gov-
ernor K. '. Jackson of Maryland, (lov- -
rnor John 31. Stono of Mississippi,

Governor P. AV. MgKlnney or A'lrglnla.
Governor D. II. Francis ot Missouri, nnd
Governor 11. K. Tillman of South Caro- -

llna'

OVKlt TUT. NUTS AN1 1V1NI:.

Word tlir.t branding Iroas.
ri(f..

(.'Irnnllr.rfs U next to Iinposelhli In l'ltts-Imr-

J'ick,

J!rp. Jtori'hy (reading the neivspiiierl
Here's en nrtltle nbout "A Fatal Kllrtmlon."

Jlr. Morihy '1 hey got ninrrlcil, did thcyr

It Is cary running n paper In W'jomlng t'ao
mobs Inriilsb. nooto licma Texas S)tlngi.

AluajH bo natural; In other word, don't tall
In look nl out you to seo It anybody ssw yoiut artrr jou have slipped on an ley sidewalk:
iiud fallen down. tomei vllle Journal.

She (on the lr vvcddlnir tour) VVhnt Is tlio
whittle binning tor, l'rcrtt

Fred We nro npiiroachlng cither a station
or n tunnel.

bhc I 1 hope It's n tunnel.

riludcrs How Is It that yonr wife ilossn't
find fault with aurli a tiny Halt

Flanders Sho bus probably come to the
conilutlon that thcio Isn't even room tor com-
plaint.

Aced Jlllllonolic And yon refuse mcf
MIm lleuutl 1 urn torry, sir, but I cannot bo

jour wire.
"Is It rccnufc I am too oldr"
"No. lleeoulo j ou are not older," Xeio

Yotk Weeili.

rrolilbitlon (Jhott (111 sbcol)-AV- oll, tlda Is
something llkcl

Hatiui (nghast) AV'lmt!
V. II. 'I his Is something like, I sav; ll'd even

doer than Kansas, A'oc Yoil. Jtialit.
statesmen In Arkansas hare an oniioitunlty

tn ahnw their patrlotlVm. They are tiiendlng
valuable nine legislating without a chance ot
l.clng prld for It. Aw Uilaini I'lcayune,

Tn rninn nungent remarks ot iirofesalnnvl
brother, a Wentcrn lawyer besan hU reply m
InUawf. ".May It plcaso this court, resihu
upon tho couch nt llciuibllcan eiiuality as 1 do,
tovercd viltti tlio blauKcl ot constitutional
pnneply o I am, nnd protected by tho mis ot
American llbeity as I feel mysolt to lie, I

Urn htntlng nt tho professional Inssel
who h jtufnt down, and defy his futtls

lo penetrate, with his puny stliiu, tho
IntmtlifK of my linpervloua covering. Dry
Gcali Uhi cnlcle.

Walls Wasn't Tlnimlns ratlior cut up wlwn
311s VV'llli'lta married Slmuions

l'otts ejuras mil. At least he undo tho
brldo n tflVM present.

Pulls- - blmtiiona' I, O, U. i lullanpolU
Journal,

"Thn secret ot wealth?" ssld the rlrhini'i,
In r HUT manner. "I cannot say 1 have iny.
btlll there aro two thin,' "

"Aril they iiror" cigcily InterriiptJl the
voiiiigliiiiilrrr.

"I did wlllnmt len In minimnr an I cll.l my
own plumbing hi tho wlntor." J'MtilJJpUa
Jlmet.

How we aro nlnwhu H"t ward "n trior" or
"piirliiral" Wo have "bllllird pirlora" mil
"tMing narlois" ond "luilidroiidiiir p.irlori"
nnd "liiiliilng parloia" nnd "corset pirlors."
And even 1 uaiv hi I ho goal city of Mlniinipnlls
rtrcntly n slgneil Inscribed thin: "Slioehis
mrlors," with a liorehoo pliiuiol botwss'i

Iho "shoeing" and "nirlors " iloros Inn
"parlota" whero a genilenrin (or lily) lihck-siiili-

serves tliem w 1th apparel (or tholr

Mrnnger (to old llostou boy) -- Say,
bub, Where's llovlsloa slrcetf

I'o.lon lti Wtillu jour mole ot aUmss,
Hi, seen a lo savor of undue, not lo o

fainlllnrlty, yon atiall luvo the In.
Inunction Jim cele'r Yoa will
ilt'Eery luuno dlstanco up tho stroot an hnpoilus
slruituroutcnuimtngled Itciinlsi.iuconnjnuly
Vcnetlan architecture. 'ino sirscv tor vvnicu
yoaliKiiiha Is iniiucdlately cviiiIkuoui.- - litis- -

icn ivuiur.

A HOSPITAL FIRE.

FF.AKriIIj SCENia KESCUINO THE
INMATES.

St. JIary's Hospital, Koclicster, N. Y.,
Destroyed Last Night Two Hundred a

nml Plfly Inmates Escape Dy tlio
Heroic AVoik of Firemen and Others.

KociiESTEn, X. Y., Feb. 10. Flro broleo
out about 11;10 o'clock last night in tlio n
accoml story of tho cast wing of St. Mary's
Hospital, a largo three-stor- y building cov-

ering nu cntlro block on West Main street,
running from Gcncsseo to Chill nvenuo.
A bright light was seen burning by a man
passing by Bhortly beforo the flames broke to
through tho roof. Tho flro spread rapidly us
mid n general alarm was sent In. Owing
to tho great distance from tho centra of
tlio city tlio flro depnrtment was slow In
getting to the scene of tlio tire.

There wcro over 250 Inmates In tho
building, but nil csenped. Loss nbout
eop.coo.

The pollcoofllclnls detailed nbout twenty
officers lo nssist In rescuing tha patients.
Peking through tho various private rooms

n the first nnd second floors nnd through
the lnrgo public words they rescued tho
pntlcnts, ninny of whom hnd risen from
their beds nnd with frightened faces wcro
wnlklng nbout thoroomsln ndnzed condl-lie-

Thorcscucrsstrovotocnlm thefears
of the Inmates, assuring them that all
would bo saved.

In one of tha rooms on theground (loir
wns nn aged woman, and beforo her room
hrd been renched sho hnd climbed through

window nnd attempted tocscapc. Fceblo
with sickness nnd ngo sho lost her grasp
upon tho window and fell to tho ground.
1'ortunately Iho dlstanco was only a fow
feet nnd tho woman escaped with only a
slight cut upon the hend.

Such of the patients as wcro nblownlkcd
unassisted from tliu burning building nnd
sought shelter in Iho houses nnd blocks in
tlio vicinity. Hut tho rescuers hnd much
to dt. Fully llfty of tho inmates were In
too weakened n condition to rijo from
heir beds, mid thesohnd to lie carried out.

AVrnpi-c- closely In blankets nnd quilts
snntehed hurriedly from tho beds, in
shawls, or whntever nrtlelo of clothing
.. nm .innvnt, nl l.i.n.1 41... Inmnln. ....C rf
whom were without other clothing, wcro
cnrrieu out, ami taiecn to ino engine uottso
of tho hospital, n little building located
about a hundred feet from tho main
building and to tho rooms in tho building
opposite the horpital.

In tho littlo houso the slek, all woman,
most of them of advanced age, wcro hud-
dled close together. In ono comer, upon
n cot, Iny a woman nbout 10 yean ol 1.
Motionless, scarcely breathing, ami with
glazed, staring eyes, sho was unconscious
or an going on nnout ncr. upon a uuiiuio
of bedding on tho floor lay nnolher of the
patients in a similar condition, .every-
where among the patients could ho seen
tho whlto s of tho sis-le-

of tho Institution ns they movad
about from one tonnotherot their cli.ir.rej
with cheering nnd reassuring words. Sev-
eral priests were also quickly on thos-cti- e,

and they too united with the sisters In
comforting tho sick ones.

Frank Jayne, tho fireman who was s dd
to hnvo been killed, was badly injure!.
At the City Hospital, upon examination,
it was found that the man had boon al-

most completely scalped. Tho scalp was
cut In halt a dozen places nndlnosenol
from tho entire top of tho skull. In addi-
tion to this gaping wound on tho head his
right anklo was broken, tholcftdlslocatcJ,
nnd mnny cuts nnd bruises on various
parts of the body. On account of his
powerful build it Is now thought iio has a
. light chance for recovery.

Nr,V YOP.K P.r.PUItI.I0AN3.

Their Jlt'UllliiM unit Ilereptlon ta ho
Held t.

A special meeting of tho Xeiv York
Slate Pcpublican Association will bo hold
Ibis evening, nt 7:30 p. in., nt tho CI. A.
it. Hal). Congressman Lansing, the Hon.
Itobcrt P. Porter nnd others will deliver
short addresses. Final arrangements will
nlsti bemiulul'orlho reunion and reception
In tho oftho United States,
Secretary of tho Navy. United States 82,1-aln-

and Kcprescntaiircs In (?i)ngrois an 1

ladles AVednesday evening, February ,H,
1SH1, nt tlio Armory of tho National
Hides.

The Guests of Honor Hon. Lovl 1'.
Moitnn, Hon. lieniamin F. Tracy, II ti.
AVIlliain M. F.varts, Hon. Frank Hlscock,
Hon. .htmes J. Ilcldcn, Hon. Fred. Lm-t-ln-

Hon. Scrcnu 11. Payne, Hon. Charles
H. linker, Hon.- .lames V. Covert, Hon.
AVUliam O. Wnllace, Hon. Francis 11.

Splnoln, Hon. J. 11. MoIUlt, Hon. T. F.
Mngni-r- . Hon. John (1. Sawyer, lion.
John M. AViley, Hon. John II. Ketclittm,
lion. .101111 iJiuiin, 11011. janicsn.

AsbbelP. Fitcli, lion. AVUliam
(1. Lnidlaw, Hon. llosvvell P. Flower,
Hon. K. J. Dimply, Hon. Moses D.
Stivers, Hon. John A. Quaekenbush, Hon.
JnlmM. Faretuhar, Hon. John Suitor.!,
Hon. Jolin M. Clancy, Hon. Charlos J.
Knapp, Hon. Thomas S. Flood, Hon.
Felix Campbell, Hon. John S. Pindar,
Hon. John Haines, Hon. William G.
Slahlnecker, Hon. Amos J. Cummins,
Hon, Milton Delano, Hon, Chariot H.
Turner, Hon. J. H. McCarthy.

Tho following Is the Iteecptlon Com-
mittee Hon, Cyrus Hussy, lion. A. X.
Parker, (Icncral Anson (1. McCook, lion.
Itobcrt P. Porter, Hon. Andrew Davidson,
Mnior M. J. Uunnell, Mr. T. C. Crawford,
Mr. K. C. Piatt, Mr. Isaac Hdwurd Clark,
Mr. Kdward C O'Drlen.

Kxccullvo Committee Major AVUliam
H. Darker, Major O. H. Curtis, Malor.I.
D. Tucker, Mr. J. Stephenson, Mr. F. AV.

ICvans.

IIOTIII. AltltlVAI.S.

ilthcrolltan --Joseph Iivy.Klmlrii, N. Y.j C.
I.. Anderson, Mississippi; It. 1), Donlcksan,
1'hllndclphlni n. N. Woollng, Lyuchbiir.', Va.;
J. F. llarclay, Kcvv York.

.VulcneV (;horl8F. Williamson, Itlchmoid,
lly.i A, V. Morris, llalllraore: J. Petersen, Mi-
lwaukee, Wis.; II. H. t'nnrod, tit. Paul, .Minn.;
I), llarrlgan, Homerrllli', Mass,; l)r, I). C,
Adiims, Philnneld, N. J.

tit.JMHiV.W. llnnsom and AV. O, Htow-ar- t,

Heading, l'n.; It. O. Pentleld, Wlllougliliv,
ilhio: I). II. I'arklnson, Petersburg, Vn.; 'I'. N.
Wlnslow, Atlanta, tin.: P. J. .McCarthy, Hist
llnston; 11, J. O'llricn, Bt. I ouls.

nVJIsi-'- J. Ciiiiiihurham. Paterson. N. J.:
Kdgar F, Freeman, .Mis. .M..M. Kreomaii, II. A.
Irraire, New York; D. K. Jlooro nnd wife,
l'Mlrdclphla.

Aitlngtun-CteoT- j'a J. Palmer and Z.S.HpaM-tug- ,
tvow York; Aithtir Johnson unit wife,

llackcnsack, N, J,; 11, (1. llurgess, C'hrlsnn,
JIiish.; James V. Anderson, Itlchmond, Vn ; 1.'.

(I. llamber, Utlcn; I P, Hole, Canton, N. Y.
IYghuIiu' IMiiiinid Alton. AV. 1. Kdmont,

New A oik; A. lllonchiird Hperray, Franci;
Henry llcr.nnh, New York; .Mr. ana Mrs, II.
llroun llainrn, llr.ltlinore.

7.'fff5 M, . Mel.nln, Indltnapolls; James
(I. Danville. 1ml ; K. M. Huntor.l.
Arlronr.; H11III1 1). Atkins, l'roeport, 111.;

Kdgnr Welch nml wife, Now York; Henry B.
Adcmi, L'Dslun,

KUItt1. V.. Walker, Cnlumbla, Tcnn.;
'Ihonirn Nkhol.on, II. F. Walker, Colonel U. h.
Wlhou, ft, I mils; A bra m llenlley, New UrUh-to-

'a.; K, V. fklmu-r- , l'cnsaeida, Via.; J.A,
Jlanln, l.auslng, Mich.; Al. II. Alexailor,
t'lnchiiinll; lion, V.. 11, (irosrennr, Athen,
Ohio; Hon, A. J, Warner, Ohio; M, Uuiither.
llriiokljn.

WaiiCtli. AVatklnsChattauoo'i, Tenn.;
Dr. ". A. Ilartel, Iloslou; Thomas 1. Hlierl U'l,
BprlninlehMll.; Hon. J. II. Itellty, l'otuvllle,
P11.: II. II. Stnlt, Manchester, N. II.; W, f
Palmer. Now lli'dfurd; Harold Parker, Lan-
caster, Pa.; J. II, Mudscv, Colorado.

lMtl JohntonT. H. btone, llaiylind: A. b.
Ilvar.H, HI. Paul; Charles N.Henit, Huutli llirn-lli.-

Mason Uiirlcy, I'hll.i.lelp'.iia; J.C.D'.Sell,
Cleveland.

Kvcii If Mrs. Davis wai vvroii'j In her
slilclurcs on Ocneral Jlllcs for tho In-

human treatment Mr. Davis roiclvod in
tress Monroo, tho iiiiKontlcnnnly al-

lusion of that doughty warrior uu In Han
siiiavvs tobcr as "this wonmn" iirjvaj
Hint ho Is fully canabla of all, and moro,
of tho nipaiinass sho charijci nalmt him,
Jtlcmioml (To.) Timet.

Henry AVntlorsun, It appciM, hai tho
ceiiiraEO of his "Inipcrtlueiico" Ho

that hovvrototholotlef toll
1 III 1 which tho (Invernor nover

received and which was believed by him
to bo a foracry. This Is still 11 re.isoiubly
frco country, especially in tho matter ot
Itttcr-wrlthi- If Mr. Wattorsou felt
moved lo write such an epistle as tho ono
just published thero Is no law ng.ilnst It,
lint for monumental nssnrancu it Ins
rarely been approached. tt'em York
World.

THE "ARIZONA KICKEIl'a" KtVAii.

AtllnhlMltorTcllsUow the. Postmaster
"Struck Us In Our Kye."

New Yoiik, Feb. 10. Tho H'orW has Iho
following special from Bait Lako City:
Tho Artxona Klckir man has a formldabl 3

rival 111 the editor of tho Ncplil Fntljn,
paper published nbout sixty miles south

orSnlt Lake. Ho had a battlo with tho
po8tmnstcr of his lown a fow days ngo,
which ho describes ns follows:

"AVhllo passing AV. II. Gago's saloon
yesterday nftcrnoon wo stepped Insldo on

matter of business, nnd worq ncoosteel by
ourunestccmed, tiostmnslcr,
John AVltbeck, with tho request Hint wo
hnvo a drink with him. Ileitis particu-
lar about our company, wo jiolltely but
(irmly declined, only to bo urged ngaln
and ngaln In n brutal manner, while vvo

positively decline! to nccept. Stepping up
whero wo stood, tho burly bully seized
by Hiccollnr, saying: 'I'd Ilkotostranglo

you nml nil your associates.1 AVo then
told him to proceed tobuslness If that was
his desire, when, without further warn-
ing, braggart struck us in
our eye. This naturally raised our Ire nnd
we palled In to mako tho fur fly. AVo wcro
just beginning to get warmed np nnd were
taking tho samo Interest we havo so often
experienced In punching a sack of sand
when Policeman Pitt appeared on tho
Fccnc nnd stoppcil our fun just ns wo wore
putting our list on our opponent's Jaw.

"AVo went before Judge Stout nnd
pleaded not guilty to a chargo of lighting,
hut nfter hearing tho evidenco or n fow
witnesses his honor decided tliat wo had
fractured tho statute, which would take a

bill to repair.
"He did not offer nny suggestions as to

wliero wo could got so much money, so wo
went out and 'dug up.'

"Tho other fellow bltmdcrol up to tho
mourner's bench, pleaded guilty, nnd de-

posited tho necessary nmount in postngo
stnmp", which rclcnsed him fromcustoiy,
when huwnddlcd back to tho saloon to re-

new his alcoholic saturation.
"It will now bo in order for him to at-

tack our olllco boy."

TOIITUKED 11Y HER HUSBAND.

Ho Appllcsu llcel-ll- Iron to Ills AVKo's
l'nco mill Iloily.

rinsTON, Feb. 10. At Bturmcrvillc, a
littlo mining vlllago near here, n llcndlsh
crime wns committed last night which

in the death of Mrs. Ann McMillan,
tho wlfo of Kdward McMillan, a miner
employed in tho mines of the Lehigh V-lc- y

Company. McMillan nnd his wlfo
wcro Known to no nam itrniKcrs, nnu inov
quarreled frequently. Last night both
ireio under tho influence of liquor ami
becamo engaged in a quarrel over somo
money.

McMillan has a very violent temper and
during tho quarrel he becamo so enraged
at his wlfo that ho seized a pair of black-
smith's tongs, placed them in tlio kitchen
flro until they vvero red hot and (hen ap-
plied them to his wife's faco adozeu times
or moro until tho flesh was raw and ono
cyo was made sightless. Not content
with this hnrrihlo cruelty ho throw tho
woman to the floor ond then torture 1 hor
further by pluclnc tho heated Iron on the
lower limbs until largo portions of Uu
llesh wcro burned nway nnd sho had re-

ceived injuries which proved fatal.
Tho husband, after accompllshl ig hi)

dovillsh work, threw tho ltistr.imout of
tonuro on the floor and then lay oi a
couch In the somo room, wluro no was
foifhd In n drunken stupor by a hju, w'ai
enmo homo at 10 o'clock. Physlclais
wcro at once summoned to attend tn tlio
woman's injuries, but they could d
nothing, and sho died nt .1 o'clock this
niornlmruflcr suffering terrible agitile).

The hiisbaud was arrested and place 1

in lull. Ho claims (o know nothlnrat
nil ns to how his wlfo canio by liar

but there seems to bu no doubt of
Ills guilt, although IDs believed tliat hu
was maddened by drink when ho com-
mitted the deed.

Upenlni; of tlio Johns Ilopl.lnii.'Uin'.lc.il
School tu AVoinuii.

Cardinal Oxlbont In F&'.vary Ventuvu.
I do not hesltiiio to say, with duo

Judgment of others, that in
niv opinion it is important to tho well-bein- g

of society that tliestudy of medicine,
by Ciiiistlnu vvoir.cn should be eouttiricd
ami extended.

Tlio vrciudlco that allows woman to
enter (ho profession nnd ex-

cludes them from tho profession of o

cannot bu ton strongly censured, mil
its existence can bo explained only by tho
forco of habit. It lias been urged that
women do not as a rulo possess tlio Intel-
lectual powers of men, hut their ability to
pursue tho usual medical studies has boon
Milllclcntly demonstrated; and it Is ad-

mitted, oven by tlioso who concede to
men n higher order of Intellect and
greater poivcrH of ratiocination, that what
women may lack In that direction, seo ns
to bo supplied by that logical Instinct
witn wnicii iney navo ucen eiuioivoj uy
Cod.

It Is evident also that if femalo ivirsn
may with propriety attend men as woll
ns women, that privilego cannot reasona-
bly be vyitlihcld from the- fcninlo physi-
cian; indeed, tho position of tho nurso
might bo regarded 113 open to much graver
abjections, Inasmuch ns tho physician
makes hut a tnuHent visit to thu patient,
while tlio nurso occupies tho elcli room
day and night. Tho attendance of femalo
physicians upon women is oil on of Incal-
culable benefit. Much serious and con-
tinued sutTerlng is uudergono bv woman,
and niaiiv beginnings of grave lllncsi nro
ncglcclcti because of tho sonso of delicacy
which provcuts them from submitting to
thopioicsslonul services of men.

Thero is also an Infinite number of
cases, known to all who havo been con-
cerned in charitable or reformatory work.
in w blch no influcnco or assistance can bo
so effectual as tliat of n physician who is
also n woman and a Cliri3tt Tho nl--
loilntlon of sufferinir. for women of nil
classes, which would result from tlio
presence amonc us of an ndoii uato number
of femalo physicians cannot
but bo evident to all; but I wish to

ns strongly as jxisslblo tho moral
influcnco of such ft body, than which
there could ho no moro potont factor In
tlio moral regeneration of society.

Gordon of (Jcorgln will not
carry pleasant recollections of Jersey City
buck to his homo. Ho arrived nt tho
rcnnsylvanlaltailroad station
on Tuesday afternoon tn tako tho

limited" for tho South. When
ho put Ids hand in ids pocket for the
moncv to pay for his ticket bo could not
llnd ft llo hod either dropped or been
ribbed of tlTOin cash. Agent Williams
of the Pullman car lino lent him $3 to ge;
to Washington with.

Totally Helpless
I'rom Sclntlo lthetiiiintlsm Wholly

Coreil by lfnori'n HurMiiparlllii

The fact that rheumatism Is ciusod by ac-

cumulation ot acid In tho blood, nml tho fart
that Hood'afaiopnarllln has wonderful pmvor
In limit) Ins Iho lilood, cxpliln tliosucceji ot
Hood's Paisaparllla In cnrlm: this disease

"III jrny, lfcSS, I una taken with sciatic
In mv legs and arms. It entirely pre-

vented mo from working, nml I was conitued
to my bed, entirely helnlcss. I had mcJIcil at
tendance nnd in August I was Just able to
movo around. 1 was reduced to a nicro skele-

ton and my appetite tins entirely gone. Itwas
tl.ini(ht by all iny friends that 1 could not y

live. I took almost eier)thlngl could

hear of, but with nn good lesulta, during th.it
winter. Ono day, lending about taking Hoofs
Uaiini'arllh In March, April and May, I con
eluded to try It. Ono bottle givo mo so nutc'i
relief Hint I look 'our botilr, and since then I

have not been troubled with rheiimatlsni nut
my general health has never been better. My
niipcllto Ii Incieasliignnd 1 run gilnlng la
I'.cnli, 1 attribute my whole Improvement to
taking Hood's Harsapartlla, and I earneitlr
reiomuieiiJ It to nil who nro troublol with like
intense. 1 consider ft the graiidest modlelue
ever put up." AVm, F, Tavloii, UniporUm,
Cameron Co., l'cnn,

"1 hereby certify to the foregoing facts as
stated," Joiutiian Qirroim, Justice ot t'ao
Peace, Emporium, l'cnn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by nil druggists, 1; six for $3, Prepared
pcly by (J. 1. 110011 CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dodoq Ono Dollar.

amcbrmunth.
T 1NC0LN MUS10 llALb. sTonn.uia

KXTHA.

StoddardLectures.
In compllanco with urgent demand, repeit-edl- y

expressed bylinndreds vvhoharo hecn un-

able to secure scats for the lectures of Tnestav
and AVednesday evenings, Mr. BTODDAKD
will giro nn

Extra Matinee
BATUHDAY, KElinUAItY 21, AT 1:10,

Olrlng tho littt opportunity to hear tlio btllll vit
Lecturer on

j NORWAY,
Land of the Midnight Sun.

Willi the most Magnificent Illustrations ever
displayed

Reserved scnts.CCc, 75c., and (51, at Ellis'.
felO-S- t IIUII1) I TT ft KOKTII, Managers.

A LUAUall'S (JltANI) OI'EIIA 110USK.

COMJIIINC1NO MONDAY, FEnitUAHY 10.

ONLY JIAT1NEK BATUItUAY.
ISO.. WM. U.

OR A.1T IE,
Aided by his Entire Company from tho Star

Theatre, New York.
Under the direction ot Mr. Joseph llrooks.

In David Lloyd nnd Sydney itoscntcld's
American Comedy,

THE SENATOR
Direct from the phenomenal runot 277 nights

In New York City.

March COMPANY.
felil-t- t

NATIONAL T11EAT11E.

Every Evening, AVcd, nnd Bnt. Jlatlnecs,
Tho A'ery llcstl 8eo ami Uel evel

"I Wouldn't Miss It for Nino Dollars!''
THE COSIP.DIANS

Hallen & Hart,
Under the Management nt Ilnrry lllno,

lu tho Musical Uucccis,

IjATElI?03r
Presented by tho Strongest

.omiiany in America
Something Now. llrlght, nnd Entertaining.

Eamrean and American Mitslcil Novcltlc.
Brllllnr.t Music and Kntranring Dances.

Don't .Miss tho Funny Elevator.
NEXT I Dnnino, VfiVnc I nnJ ,10r London

AVEEK, itUMIld VllliuS Comedy Comptny
mm tf

T ISCOT.N MUSIO HAM,.

HIKlfCH. I)B PACIIMANN.

Fourth Grand Concert
THURSDAY EA'ENINO, rEBItUAUY at,

BT TIIH

Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Sir. AUTHUlt NIEISCH Conltictor

Assisted bylhoAVorld-ltcnovvne- 1'lnnUt,

VLADIMIR DE PAOHM ANNT
Ills lltst ni'i'cnrr.r.co hi thla city.

blKlll.INO l'KGClHAMlin,
Ineludlntf ir.lMi're'.nilniis ot C'boiln by Do--

arhmann, and eloslne; with tho
EPdlCA SYMIHI'NY (PEEI HOA'EN).

Itrserved Senlf, f I, f l.'it, a'ul (1,.1); now on
sale ot J. i'. Wll .v. C'o.'s D3T l'cnnsylrn lis avc

U, A, E1.I.IH, .Man urer. fJlilSt

T lM'OLN JiLHlO HAM..

The Stoddard Lectures
'1 AT 8 O'CLOCK,

THE tJIIEKN OPSWEDEN, THE HAI.TIe'
Next Wee- k- Tsesdoy & AVcdnojJay Evenlnssv

Mil. WAY, Land of tho Midnight Sua.
nnd Friday Erenlnjrf ,

THE l'ASSION I'LAY.
KMtnflhy. teK-l- l

JTJ AltlUS' 1IIJOU TlIKATltE.

i.i"s. V. Hrrrls. It. P. llrllton, and F. V. Dean.
Vroprlctors and Manaqers.

AVcck Commencing Xlonday. February 111,

The Eminent Illsli Aetor,
OliQo. 333tJ.ii. "VoarxLear-- j

In tho UcRutlful Irish Drama,
" SHAMUS. O'BRIEN."

Irish onl;s, Irish D'arces, Irish 1'lticrs.
Next AVeen-ejltl- CEM.AII DO'JII,

fold-fi- t

NEW AVASHINQTON TUEA.REltNAN'S TEE. Ill II bT.

THIS WEEK-Lnd- tcs' .Matinee

Gus Hill's
WORLD, of NOVELTIES.

Next AVcek- - HOAVAItD ElO DUnLEStlUE
UOMl'ANY.

Higli Art in taialii.

"WILSOH Flno Shoes for Gentle- - OARR
"" "o 'or IM.WILSON Kino bhoes for Hoys. OARR.

WILSON E! 1'" fo; air!-- . OARR
"WILSON11 ull'OARE
WILSON Vino Shoes for Infants. OARR
WILSON Iteecptlon and Evch-QAR-

WILSON '"Sa'"" OARR
WILSON Satin Slippers In all OARR
WILSON "I""1"' OARR
WILSON sllk 81,'i;jdeJ5 Ia ""OARR
WILSON Svvnde's Slippers In all OARR
WILSON BhadM. OARR
WILSON SaSWfjJffi OARR
WILSON Hows. OARR
WILSON Patent heather Shoos OARR
WILSON aral,:.DMcTl3ither OARR
WILSON shoes. OARR
WILSON Slippers and Pumps. OARR

WILSON &.CARR,
929 F ST. M. W.

Baltlvnoro Btoro-- 4 and O Ualtimoro St.

j:ducationai
Ssf.isS'S.'- -

THEBEBUnSCHOOLofLMfiOHStS

723 Konrtecntli street n, w,

1)E8T AND MOST PltACTIUAiriN-STItUUTIO.-

TEIIM3 110

Branches In New York, lloston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Purls, Berlin, London, etc.
odl-t- f

OP TUB HOLY OllOSS,AUADEMYMassachnsetts Avenue,
Affords cvory facility for acrpilrlug a tbonnuh
education In Literature, Music and Art. Tho
Instruments taught nro Plauo, Harp, Violin,
dollar, Man lolln and llaujo. Language!, gen-

eral vocal, drawing and fancy work free.
snU.lv

MON11Y TO LOAN.
'I O LOAN O.N HEAL ESTATE OU

MONEY securities at lowest rates of
delay where security U nnu 1,

o. a iiiiihIm,
ayttli st n iv.

OXEY,
1VJL IN ALL 8UJIS,
TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE HEOUItll'Y,

AT 5 AND 0 l'KIl OENT.
M, M. PAHEEH,

1118 1' St.

'10 LOANMONEY InbumstoSnlt
On Anprosed Hejl Estatn Seenrliy,

1). 11, VAHNEIt Cil.,
Dlfi Y st n w


